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Savers Headaciïes
'f, CAUSED BY

SLB86ÎSH LIVER.

exceptioi 
k^fSiiyed ' about n 
: tjest- regards. T 
Mràs far as it wen^s but that 

was not all. By didoLbf much 
persuaàipp Vj induce^ Clara to 
toll jÉjplïl he- had sa|d. It was 
lÿft8|hrig to me. 4 *>

“Eàjihk’s a good fallow,” said 
tYojjpRs to 'Clara, butf he’ll never 

‘jpÊjra "than a subordinate. He 
. ty ^finally reach x,SI,600 or 

x 1 .WÔ, hut that will Se the limit.

was
and sent

Distres* by day and night—.
Tbat'e the complaint of tbowt who 

.re so unfortunate as to he^atiicted 
Frith Eczema or Salt Rheum—and oiit- 
vnrd applications do not cure, 
n-ey can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the 
)lood—make that pure and this seal- 
ns, burning, itching skin dish** will 
àiénppear.

•'Ï was token with an ltchUsgT oo my 
^r.uTVhlch proved very disagreeable. 1 
'o reliuled it was «alt rheum and bought.«

Give Foo
• When the liver .becomes sluggish and 
inactive the bowel® become constipated, 
the tongue becomes. Coated, the breath 

‘tad, the stomach-foul and then ensues 
headaches, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, witer brash, biliousness 
and all kinds of liver troubles.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver pills will stimu- x 
late' the Sluggish liver, clean the foul-/ 
coated tongue, sweeten the sour stomachy 
and banish the disagreeable headaches.

Mrs. A. . Sbqtlcry, Halifax, • "H. 8., 
writes^—“I tftko^hSCurc in writing you 
concernmg the great value I have re
ceived fcv usingAMilbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pillsi foria sluggish liver.

When my liver got bad I wouiihave, 
severe headaches, but after usmjj if 
couple of viawl^iÿïtur pills, I have not 

--beenbothered any more.”
Milbum’s Eaxa-LLver Pills are 2&e,J&. 

vial at all deaid's or mailed direct bn 
téèeipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., ■

As W<B as Oupeives
’ - • -l • v ; A ;

1 you ÎU tMYÇl 863 i
..&i|onfcmen tipf

No present appreciated like '.HCKXI WE.AR, 

becatiSe it is a sensible and serViceyhrë feift.

• .*«r.
—-A FEW

FetFJBeols, Fell Clipper s, SjgeeasTns,
Tlubèçrs, Felt or FniiIf d^S^^sT^um 
berniiqk’s “Rubbers, jo r 110: tight or^op
who w&rks outside.

n4. Gents)

. limited, Toronto, Ont.

of Virgil’s Aerieid, and the first 
four oration»!" of Cicero against 
Gdtatibe. * ’pfe-kniatheinat^AirPl 
eluded ordinary arithmebicf^lg^B- 
ra and geometry. The àTg^jva 
included quadratics, v arid 
geometry the whole -If the sufzÇ 
ject included in Wentworth’s 
Geometry. 5

Ï put in six mont|s on these 
s^uttieS, six of the m|pt strenuous 
months in my life, a It must be. 
remembered that I had the foun- 
dàtioris-for most of tjicsc subjects 
except k Latin a^d» the higher 

the exami-

few su

We

FAMILY FQOTW^A

\Ve have. the > lar

tiv- 1-

SPEC’AL ïâ&ES *FQ$ CHR1

Id a$âo

vUS

said to
mathematics, 
natio.irof the Law! Board with 

whiij. It seemed 
to me that I did very well, but

- - „ N. -

I awaited t]ie anlouncement of 
the rgsulLwith me heart in-my 
mouth. CAfter I git the news my 
heart dropped intgflny boots.

• I liai failed ! #
No one can e-V*- know what 

that word “faile^S: meant to me. 
I write'it“easily plough now, but 
at the time I'feMgs if the unit 
verse were duruj# chest, and thrtt 
I was'doomeci to/Jie there on my 
back . forever. JÉ 'had the usual 
number ..of Sms comforters

-- ——AÜEj^^gQR------- v"

DAINTY 11ADE*<JBBERS WI> AMI1EB8T SHOES
CfamTin going to study law” 

She looked at me in.^rfp-isc,-
and then said hesitatingly : 
x„“Why, what do you kno 
about law ?” ;*
, »‘Not'/Tblessed .thing,replied 

*’**’ ’ •* but I am&ding to
lethiug aboflEut pretty 
do knoM^tbat men 

are more gifted than.I- am have 
studied lay. and made a. success 
3t it-—Watkins, for instance.”

The dear girl’s face flashed and 
she looked at me appealingly.

“Frank,” she said, •' you’ve 
never heard me complain,v I’m 
satisfied to share your lot, what
ever it may be-”

“ I’m satisfied to have you 
share my lot.” I flung back, 
“ but I’m not satisfied with the 
lot—-as it stands 
âBk my dear, is tl 
bpitjeut with me 
years. If I dont make gjad iiV 
that time, I’ll not have another

Pure 3ieci Livestock for Sale
s* •-

soon, addk-IbsNAME
Dan. G. McCormack s^Launching 
.Dan. G. McCormack-^Launching 
Dan. A. McNeill r-^Village Green*.
J. Leslie Poole . .'^Lower Montague 
Joseph Carmichael .^’eake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
Col. G. Crockett -/York
G. W. Wood 1 Hasselbrook,
A. P. Ings v" Pownal, Lot 49 -, -,
Jos. L. Cameron v>;Elljs River 
C. B. Clay ? Bridgetown, Shr^p. lambs, 1 (Crams and 7
John Howlett, Aim an dale

BREED MALES 
York '1 (2 yrs. old)
i, 1 (4 in os. old)

‘ *1 (2 yrs. old)
1 1 (5 mos. old)
* >1(1 year old)
“ 1 (2 year old)

Berk 1 (4 yrs. old
“ 1 (1 year old
“ 1 (3 yrs. old)

ewes
7 rams

quharson, 2f 9 Queen St., Ch’toiVn, for Island Stock Breeding 
npany L._ Slirups-fl mature and 4 ram lambs

Cheviot's—mature and,2 vain lamb 
i '-i * JLeioesters—-J. rain lambD

i ■*-. • r. ’ . , v.

DEPAfiiTMBfiT (Tf AlaftlbuClIjR E

Once oc ;.wice we happened to 
tie same time,' and on 
rsions I out-talked and 
id him. She repulsed 
y—once or tjyjcë, -but 1 
returned - to thSSttack 
times she dylcBerately 

f the perfereèce, but my.
ui^kinned. =My 

lold me -ThJÎ’wsnF*wîÊF

call at
these
out-sti
me gei 
alwayi 
Sevei-f 
gavel

All I

were
issè'd'nîeShe came of’^r and. 

aài thfrtiiviss vvas all 
tant I needed. I I 
stick by me/through thii 
thin—and sh^, did. But x 

womans loyi

lasted nearly two year».
F My -obstinàey. • wç^ the day— 
she turned ■<8owd 5ier promising 
suitor to matrixnffeL-atwelve-hun-

flit^ngly. So while I 
been pyvsisteQt);/^^ and inflexi the law and I would- have^’ parted 

company then and tlî«re “forever.

. (Conclude*)./-*, 

MINARti’S LINNIMëT.CÜRES
... , \r i-viv r Tti n v ^ ^

of the litd
me. I k, 
ward to t 
really ciij

• i ^rich man

umtason-
assertykwof

There is nothing harsh aboul 
Laxa Liver Pills. They" curt 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sjck 
Headache and Bilious Spell, 
without griping, purging oi 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

Old Mother Hubbard went to the 
cupboard!

,To get her poor dog à bone:
But when she got there——
She found that the bonegbad been 
used by Miss Hubbard, hèi daugh
ter, in making a tastya^ish from 

■overs. :

of Law E^nyaers. Fop’-^woeks 
I struggled with my studie^Til^ie 
and then tofimy joy discovered 
that one of jmre small colleges Jb 
the city w»P giving in its'higlit 
school a soebial course wTRcli"

yesterday’s left-
nob live on thy" same amount as 
one and not féel, the difference. I 
felt it and I îyiow Clara felt it 
(although she never complained 
1^ was quite evident that Clara, 
haying made {isp be* as the say- 
iflg goes, was prepared to lie in 
it-.jvithout a whimper. But we

X SENSIBLE MERCHANT

WirMilburn’s Sterling jHeadach 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly paing, and 
Wvé~S* "^id Ütir ~
ever. Be sure apu get Milbum’e A- 
Prioe 23 and 5Mets. ' **

ed- I was single, I didn’t
thinlt^vSlVe huadigd^dollars a 
year -^s^ajiy two mucîTîor ofm 

I bud to divide 
my f^tean hmidrSE^ith foupr
yea^^^^fece. v^^^^Éately two 

of theTfour W'ere; nbt, very exact
ing ii)|6^s, an* that jielped some- 

One Sunday ^[teÿipQn Clapa 
came «ÿne loçtkirig*'^(éhed and 
unha*S^.’ Slict^s-rîidéctîtnCto 
tell me ^eei-easohl biit'êhe finally

t'ead the fôïïowing works, and be 
able to pass a siîtltfactory ex- 
Ittoination upon the ^ityect mat- 

structuretar, the*8tyle and ,tl& 
tkewoff* a«d to 
(questions on the lf$*e MENT CUBESMl^ARD’S k 

DIPTHERIAi
HStnlct ” and,^l*kespeare s 

Merchant of Venice”’1
Sir Rebert de Coy^rely 

’apeaSr in the “ Spectatpr.”
; Scott’s “ Heart of Midlothian. 
Yft$&keray’s “ Heriry^Esmond." 
t^ Errak three booka'riL Milton’s 
$3» Lost.” - 

^Ldngfellox-r’s “.ÿvangeHfie.” .. 
"jîui'ké’s Speech on ConcRiUtion 

vitli^^toidca, :

. Bufkê’î:-Letter Shesiffs
'

eAMabiogrophyC of Benjalaltf;seas . <'4- > • « -1

BoyWantsHEART WAS BAD
WOULD WAKEN #

mind that 
itny. wife, 
jng would

RESSIN D
to mai

;hat brings. With itIk' found •I'There is nothii 
mclp fear of impel 
iip in ths night w 

"and thumping. I 
■egular heart acti 
distress of both m 

-** Milbum’s IIe<® pnj Nei 
itrragtben and idlflgorate tb#- 
that it beats string and regi 
torieup tho nervous system 6P 
ôÂuee of so mi# anxiety .hi 
' iMSg of the pastes 

JJr; Archie Befiimonl^Edgel 
'fflfjN.B., writes y-“Have’ been

to Wake
he heart p 
uncerWni the .dear ^kl 'her-

No tgXtter inhere tfè fëÿor what other tobaccc
get', the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never

wth a thir4 Ict^FPK.K.LY’S 1 WÏST.

hundreds^ letters fromtWe bojs in Flanders,

England and th^'fraining canifs, they ask forvll 1

TWIST—and io§th.vt66kalong 20,000 figs with
Send ypür ijddifr boy’a^Stid^f HICKEYS

* :

IT/W.itt,

chart'orrEf own :

"self ebe/hato
lytli&tytime.-;- 

■ not .at. ail.

McLEtiD jk
iï-Mtihi

f "i my heart 1 
6, caused b 
heart was » 

Several tunes di

Barristers, Attorneys , fhtoi
C-'V H

:en by p fftStrew, and my jA'art thiimping. "About 
a-year.agp I toàk three boxes of Mül- 

; Aim’s 'Heart anl Nerve Pills, and ttfey 
helped 11* a great deift*.,'

Milburn’s Heart and' Nesrc Pills -are 
r0e. per box afr all dealers or maildd 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mii-

V Heweyyne r aun.
A 'oouièë jn American tfbd ytt- 

eraHSstçryf teas also rôqaescèiT 
'•^n Latiti>I ,was' èsfierted to know 
the firat four books ClHttr^t^gpm- 
tnentaries,

It sfo^ivniatini KMONKY TO LOAN 15
NC

OfficefXBank of N<M
Cnauibe

up the etrengtk atid
fty in cummer aii wefl

as winter,
the

wm

tiiin

-ÎFist 0f Tl^e «Hnàe

^re it stands, 
dgh up the tortuous mountain 
) pass,
ifar from twin oceans’ pearly 

strands,
Remote, apart" from the Strenuous 
( . mass
)f men, in seeming solitude, , »t Uc 0? Hood's SaraapariUs. to two day,
’nique in grandeur it rises there Ut> mSï “Hari
./here once the wandering savage GoveAment jobs

t And the cougar crept from its %OOd’S SarSapariltO^^&k I knovi your hua- 
1 mountain Istir the blood of aU Unpuriti» ^ |
In quest of prey for its ^ ‘ - honestly,' for a wfSé ray brain

)jro(Xi. pacts. He wanted -to marry Uocwed to going IÇ-ound like a
Clara, and he treated me as a sort J topi "I couldn’t blame Clara for 

rhere it st'an s. nun<* pit00 account viva inadeTteljiug me -this, be^àa^se I bad
*nU " I iny*k>o<l boil.- It was then that literally forced it fjtotn lier re-

tlie. streak ot obstinacy in my luttant lip\s And *1 couldn’t
" ' fS

"Yi'vid

They

heroicj
*• : f-
witb

Image of hope to the year 
throngs'

That clamber upward; 
y , bands *""• '*

with zeal, while 
prayerful songs 
journey ' onwanE to reach 
the heiglif .

Where the figure rises, n(w they 
kneel, .

Nokfe- and generous souN, the 
, sight^

Intensely waviri^thcir alfllnt zeal 
nerves tjiein for thev 

Ï and t^gbt.

Thçve it stanBs,-

Ilr God

in my
composition came to the surface- I bTame Writing mudfr, for there, 
~ determined to tc1hW was a whole lot of Wrath in what
ex-'en if“ * xv0re '-necessary . to go he had told tfe poor girl. Bfit 
back to fhe method of the cave- I ik.did.seerir caddish in him, and my 
man jind fight him with a stone firstto hunt tym up
axe. It wa^-' a battle, from the Hod ' give ‘him a thraritiS^ I
starts and hefappeared to, have all didn’t. - Instead I slept it,
the fadvant^s. He had an aid when Invoke the uS^fc day
agreeable jpBrsonality—and lie I^elV that I âwed my J^^gival 
had other tlnhgs. For instance la vote of thiniks. I’mjjmotim
ho would cRme around with sa I pylsive. * i Jtliink I •■f«|&tioned 
hired automobile and take her reh^,kjt>efc>re.V So I took "two days 

[driving through the parkQ^title I'fe'think it over and tDraorike'In- 
the best I ;*could offer wfcs - the ||[uiries. On the morngigW the

Lfke<a-beacoif on a rock-bound I trolley car.V He took hecottil wo- third day I 
* sliorl, / dollar theatres, while LAwas iu-

Fashioned formed by artistic vicing her To the moviô^md he 
* liands^ I sent her csypensive roseyat 1 time

"Ks emblematic of Faith, and | when my offering eotisf6B|i >of a 
more " k box of fo^j/ cent can^>.xi^f„,-.'.

Than wordly wealth to the faith- But I Si ad soin^Jêng> he did 
ful souL not havejynd that' wafl' jby'ob-

• Intensified with inspiring zest, stinacy. We took tjj$s.£gÿàib of.
And true as thé needle to the the racers a mat'

. - Pole I went as if depend-*
The gaze is fixed on the mountain ed upon me finish.'"^t ivas per- 

crest ' fectly evident that ipjtë did not
» \Vhile plodding cheerfully to- win ClariJ, he would b^i-satisfied 

ward the goal. to get ^|me other i/j£e girl. I
—P. H. Jackson, in Boston Pilot, irfade it^Jain to her ‘DtakTf I was

rejected, jt would all buf'kill me.

Jin Obstinate «Man

(George Barton, ^ in Extension 
4rMagazi riK) -• t

Æ hey say I’m an obstinât^ man. 
Tfiaÿbe I ain. It ail depenfe up- 

lition ofii’Jhe word-on the dyhûtion ofe^the won*r I j arderuL-, 
know that wlîftfr Httlé'ssucc^^IFrajm'd» told*" me/ 

p have had has come about mainly making a fool of me, and that I
through digged term^9i^kh0U^
have JM*alatled ana cour^d ^r moreje#
beio^f able to make a''decisio^Rstcntly - jtfiaj^eyer. TIi^*TglW 
quickly, and once it was. made, 
stick to it unyieldingly and ui

IS ble^-i canqot v . ..
stubborn, mulish' Hi 
ably resolyCd on the 
mjiown opinions.

Tmre—I think l ’ 
tlie difference between pig-he^3ld 
fitubbd^bss. and the J[nteRiftent 
obstinacy*1 with which, _ )j5H«|^ve 
pursued toy purposes. If^blt, 
can’t see it—well that*» not fl 
fault. Ini going st^ai^ ahe. ^ 
on the line I’ve parked out. 
That, as I’ve said, is vth.e chief 
reason for any little bits of for* 

- f^pe^t^at have come Jasy.yjay. >.1-
I hadn’t any advantages atl|e 

outset.. The proverbial siSér 
ypoon was not in my..*rhoutlr at 
my birth; in . fact, there wasn’t 
any spoon at all. The eaily dea^h 
of my father made me tbtii princi
pal bread-winner of a largé fam
ily, with only a grammar sçhwl 
education. But I’m not goin|: 
into that. Thousands of *Aqleju' 

, can boys have bad the sàm* Ex
perience—and -«made ( good-jj-T 
attended nighk&hool, and in^ttjat 

': way managed to get a high* schdAl
course. Finally, when I reached 
man’s estate, I took a civil ser 

N T- -exanUpataofl-^and .gata. ejedmy. 
% iii the ppst offiye.™- -—...

- So fa^i-BO good. Things were 
runmng ’do ; as smpgthly as a 
summer 6t*l<iin until I met Cïaftiî 

, And thon lw ohftng#;. for me, It
J was not a F>nse,‘àt love at . first 

eight. Ifc’Sas something jftfiore 
reasonable fcbap that,- It was the 

;.*restilt of observation;-and com 
paritonniiip. "^he upsliot of it all

dred clerk in, the postal service— 
and if we didn’t live happy ever 
afterward, it wasn’t Clara’s fault. 
She did all ij£*ier power to make 
our union a success. We started 
off with one big advantage. We 
were ganriirifely fond of each 
other, and that helps to smooth 
many rocks in*the matrimonial" 
road. At the end of , fuur years 

d*we had two- children, and my 
salary liad been raised to four
teen hundreds dollars a year. I 
have heard it sa\* that two can 
live on the same amount of mon
ey as one—and'-scarcely feel the 
difference. Now, I’m not.going 
to try and demolish, a tradition as 
old as this one. All I have to 
say is “let the -two try it.’. 
They’ll find it; rin interesting ad
venture anyhow. But—and I
say this unrgset-vedly—four can- 

- if

jin ^thit shè 
i./She- told 

with"» candour 
^H-^that made ‘ffih tike her all 

-more., Sjie'Wd she fottnd igay 
ariy agreeable, but" that un- 

^spoke she never dreamt that 
iad any serious intentions.
The- second obstacle was 4 

/oung chap named Catkins. He 
'•ame from a good family. wa»i 

' - • vw, Snd had fine pros*

863 our

Watches
(For Làdics j

.'•*. -Z

Froiîî-s.9^ I
<» ' %■ "•

I SO LIB
Froth % 00 uc’ito gay price 

you tvirin tb pay

BÏSC,

"^^35 up.
iy yon to look

o\er^6ur Gomblpatibüs, in Dia- 
, atii^Rutiy, Samphire and 

]^&ràîd ÉingB '

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 

niekled! plate, including Maple 

Leafvand other fancy designs.

/Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 

Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING^ RINGS always 

"1 v ^ in stock)

ouf Optical 

test

nt we

your eyës and fit the 

in any' style of

can.
^^f1en%s 

mounting, you may]desire,
**»» -"-^v 1 \vWM¥IMU

J SW EL'ER .>£........................ : OF r ICI AN

142 Richmo1 reel.

'Charlottetôwn, P. E. I.
WE BU Y

Poultry, Butter,
3, Oat^

And, other |arm. prmpcc 

at hlghesticash prices

WE SÈLL V

TO MAEE G60DBRMD
t 1

T80D BREAD i.1.
portant art:cle of food |

8ur|ly, it is the “staff of life.> -Good bref d is obtainable 
only ty using the Best Yeasjj^the. best floyr, and adopt
ing tbe.j3ë^ method of combining the two. ^Compressed 
Xeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmanjjj's Ye'aif’is indisputably the 
mSSt-successfol and best leavjan known to the world. It 
isAiniform in quality and syength. It saves time and

feéwife of ther:vexation and 
Offers from the use of an in

ferior or unreliable leaven.t^ît is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of FJeischmapjl's Yeast, more loaves of 
b're^l of the same weight*fan-Be produced:-ffom a gvea 
quantity ot flour than cair ^jproduced with the use 01 

any.Other kind of Yeast A _ _. ■
This is explained by the more through fermentation 

and expansion whicly the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thy^by increasing the size oP*he mass and at 
the same HmèÂddi^g to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, Tiile fact bo clearly and eftsily dêmoivWFatad 
by any w^! doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischniaifri’s Yeast.

If jfthrb&ve never, used this >Teà3t give it a trial.
Ask / your GKcj§r._ for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.
Book. ,W- -v„. ;. -

& j,t question,> he m )st im- 
“the cataTbglgif man’s diet ;

lahpr, and relieves the hot 
wom'mect she secessarily

R. FvMADDICIAN & Co.

Ageiits Toi” P. È*Island.

PaïSîCIâH & SURGEON.

ôÊjfietr and rSsi^zxce

IT STREET*

CHARLOTTETOWN
. ■>%" <

P.E. ISLAND

,v. ; J 'i*eéV.


